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!Q ~ .Vl:.ROANT . FRESHMEN

Verdant: i ·s s·uch.· cln ap-pro..:·
priate word to ·describe vou;
of the :lCUslc; Department· tht·s
freshmtn! YOIJ . are stand.lng
year wll~: b·e pre_s_
·e nted "Monnow ~t the beqfnnln~ of your
colleQ~ years with doors od~y eY~nl ng, _oc:tober. 4, at .
penln!;l In all ~;r·e ·ctfons·~ ··
8 p.m. In Chapel ·. _,
·
Mt:s:s Gene ~.eardsley , _ riew . Even though there w 1.11 b.e · ,
times ' when those '· y·ears · seem
head .of the · 'J jepart!"'ent, will
play a violin compo·s ltfon hy · -long and hard, ,upi'er:classSaint Saei'is. ·Compost .t iQns.
men will tell you, oftfJn. fn
a wistful tone;· ·that they
by Wolf, Masse.n et, Ha_
ge,mon,
.are ov,er b~fore ·:you're ,e:ven
Fadre, a·nd· Purcell-:w1ll. be
us.ed 'to th~ i. ~.ea. : .' .
·
·
sung by ~lss . Helen Tarver,
· MDC 'bdng$ an espec.~
vocal instructor. · .
i ally' r (ch t\er·i t.a.ge·. vo'~ ;ll
The _
two . new ·meiflbers o,f ,
~on t;Jecpme, acqu.a tnt€'!1 w.ith
th~ c;tepartme-nt,. both pl'an1sts, will also per:form. :
her many. traditions. YoU'Ve
already learn.~·d ~. a· ~tand ·· ·
Miss Mary S.t r,eef vtill ~pl _ay
· seleCtions by Llszt, Brahms,
when your. ~1 -~ss.. · s~on_g :Js .sur\9
and to avoi ct)ne .Sophomo.res
and Prokof Jeff; and •nss .
when t ttey· :a ppear '_.•e'n· masse"
t-.lar jory Irvin will piay two
rn ore en. · · - . _. · -~ , · .
Debussy nu.mbers.
•:T-hare ar~e
I u · ·sur.p r I se s
Oon"t ml ss th' s ~ lr·st ·
concett·. ,. Youtll want to
awai~lng you~ ln spite of ..
the f~ct tha~ · yo~'ve ~lready
hear ~gain the Instructors
you know·, 'and also mut the ·
rece fved your class. color,
new membe:rs
the dep¥tment. flown your ,t:rlrtht y~llow' ban• (Cont. on ne~t oaQe.)

qlven

conce;r.t to be

~y :the faculty

members

s't

of

Mary Basso pointed out
(To the Freshmen Cont.)
that she .liked the unsurperner, and officially become
vised ' Study and the varying
the class of '52.
datl~ programs bffered in
Next on the agenda Is
.tollege.
~
Fall Razzing under · t~e ca"The thing I like best
pable leadership of the
about Oowner," added Emmy
sophomores. You're goin1
Hoekstra~ "is the opportunity
to discover YOU have
to combine food with food
a lot ~.f t'li dden t~lent, and
for thou~ht, ln •other words
believe me, the sophomores
the many opportunities to
kn ~w how to brinq It out!
Soon you'll be goinq to your eat while studying!"
Example of unsurpassed
First Hat 8anqu.e t and will
loyalty: Ruth Morris vehebe takin~ the Hat Oath,
somethtnq that will awe you, mently. excraTmed that what
she likes best about Downer
as it has awed those before
Is th lrd floor Holton!
you.
Mac
·Roommates, Sue Baldwin
and Rosamund AbbOtt~ agree
that .the Downer song's . are .
tops. Informal jean part les.
•'I'm just a · poor Downas
w~~l -as more dignified
er girl
occasions
are popu+ar with
Wftti my head 1.1'! a
Betty
Rcitiinson,
who along
whi~l."
w~th Helen Schroeder ls havIng heaps of fun meeting .
••• and few freshmen will
new
fr fends.
venture to deny that. Trato another
According
dltlons, clas~ iackets,
freshman, · Jeanne WI e·r ks,
chapel, l«J-ts of songs, and ·
sophomo~es a~e not always
a friendly atmosphere comterrifying,
for she apprebine to make Milwaukeeciated
and
liked
their atDowner a wonderful cllm~x
tf tude. ·~ven though tf:ley
to a freshman;s dreams aare net our sister · class,
bout college.
as ·big sisters, helperi~ and
Adelaide Porth commented
advisers,
they have been
that "The wide guit bet~een
woitderful !"
.
·
a hl~h school girt arid a
Ne~ertheless,
it
cannot
college .student lies partly
be denied that the sophomore
In the Individual Independantics September · 20 left
ence in col~ege · In contrast
many
a befuddled freshman
to the constant pollclnq in
more
befuddled.
even
hi Qh school."

CAREFUL :

~

PA.INT!

Had you peek.ed Into the .
CS room this summer you'd
have seen a number of paintspattered girls, wearing
old jeans and standing on
scaffolds and stools, while
the Janitor's radio blared
In one corner.
This painting job was
started last sprfnQ by Carol
Christoffel, Geor~ianne
Freudenrelch, Norma Rerg,
Betty Kanouse, Caryt -Perschbacher, Joan Mahkorn, and
Jane Rumpf.
Duri nQ the: s~nme.r.. Mr. and
~¢rs. Bell upholstered three
chairs, while Mrs~ Chr i stoffel made the drapes. The
janitors, too, did their bit
by palntfn~ the . floor. Besides painting the ceiling~
Beryl Manly, Delores Taylor,
Marge Bailey, and Sue Pepper
helped Carol Christoffel
down to apply oil to her sun
burn· every half hour.
About the time that legs
and arms began to ache, Mrs.
Bell would appear with cakes
and iced tea. · · It was probably the tatter which Induced the paper boy to help
one afternoon.
One of the biggest scares
that Ardith Johnson. Bunny
Stolzoff, Ginny Palmer, and
Gloda ·L tebner had was when
t..lary Hess toppled off her
stool with a full paint
bucket~ · spattering what . they
thou~ht was green paint on a

yellow wall. Recovering,
they discovered It was only
turpentine.
Various visitors appeared from time to time.
Among them were Su~ and
Linda Bell, Miss Rrfq~s, and
Miss Greacen, who really got
in t~e spirit of things by
helpIng to pa.l nt.
THE

SP~T

WORLD

~F

MOC

· Here comes your fIrst
chance to start earning
those . nu~rals and coveted
MO;s to wear on your class
jacket. Yes, fall sports
are really under way, and
with hockey, hfklnq, ar.chery, ridinq, and crew, there
is some.thinq for everyone.
Besides participating in
your favorite sport, you .' ll
want to be out cheering all
year 'round, for the end of
each season brlnqs fun and
t>xc I tement for all. As a.
'climax to the hockey season
there will be Inter-class
games and the traditional
blue and white · game. Autumn also offers a chance
to show your skill. in the
archery tournament.
With an eye to the future, riders and ere* members are looking forward to
next spring and the annual
horse show and regatta.
Manaoers ~f . these sports
are: Mary Gollusch, ridlnq,
Edra .Ourand, hlklnQ, Pat ·Potter, rowing, Viv Jones, archery, Eileen Weir, hockey.
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MARRIAGES

HOC . is · I-ndebted to : the
Helen ·sunnfs Mu~l- c Shop for Mary Lou Baldwln to William
Weiss
.
the loan of · a televiSion "·
Oorls
~~rnsteln
to
Sh~rman
se~ f~r· the ~E>C - telecast ·. . ·

Karp
Irene
Fisc~er to'~eorge Wood
*****-f<:.'<********,j(*****>'< ****
Don't f~r:-oet to ·c_' oritl'tb- Lila Goldber:g to · l..orry Ha-hkln
·
ute 1o the Red Ctoss ·1uring
its ~rlve · Octob'cr 4 to 21. · .•Shirley Powersteln · to .Elton

September 29.· . · · ·

****~*******-''*'::**~:-<:-!<·* lc***'~'*

. Mende 1 ot 1

~ FRCJ4 !!~fANIMAL _ WORLO

L8nky :old. :Horace ·- Gut has
I nher I t~d by r, l_nny Wahl

bee~.

Lenore Satt to G.iiber.,t Feld•

man

I

ENGAGD£NTS
··
·
******~*"'**~'IO!<***'tc****:i<¥-i*¥ Nancy Greaves to Russdl ." Vor ..
' CONFUSION AT ' ..,OC . .
. pagel .
.
.
..
--~
Gloria Ltebner to Lakin Phil. ,..,eien -Q-~ntels~ · ~~nt_. or;"
l.J.ps
·.
Hden Dan t els ~ . fr:estvnan.
0 I ane Sherwood · to' Charles
W~o · gets whose mall?
Sherkow
·
E lleen Wet r to !>r~ - - Alston . · ·
Twhs
.
.

this year.

·.

.

·

*************~**********•::~~
The -new yellow class has ·.

brought In a few . unusual
na~s: ' 'Sue Vonler, ~9sy ·Appel and ~Icy,~ the latter be-

longIng to Janet GeIss~ . ·
*********~******~***********
..
~ EXPQI;lJRES
•.

.

Play J2!l. Back .' Campus
Oct • .·4 Mus lc Rec ttal Chapa). •.
• 8:00 p.m~ ·, · ·· · .
.
Oct. 2

4 · Senter Si~"9 ~n .
Chapel
:3o. p.m. ·
Oct. 1 Razzing

Oct.

Oct. 8

. Razzln~

Oct. 9

Geology

and First
.

!!!! eangue 't

Field~

